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A statement recently published by several German
lourna's, and to wlncti iU > Brunswick government his
not given any contradiction. has produced a curtain sen¬
sation iu tli' north of Germany, and particularly la Prus¬
sia. Tii'' atin urioment was iliat tho reigning Duko of
Brunswi'k, who h <s do direct heirs, and whose territory
after tlx' death uf the i>uke will be united to Hanover, has
bequeathed to the Kmperur or Austria his iinmemo p«r
son.il fortuuo and considerable estates in foreign coun¬
tries rbe principality of (>e», in Silesia, and largo do¬
mains in tno district of Glatji, in Prussia, would tints be¬
long, after tbu death of the Puke, to the Kmperor Francis
Jos- ph. who in this way would again obtain a footinir in
Silos 1a, aad there possess a v a*t territory under the Prus¬
sian sovereignty,

'I'tie Knglish Board of Trade returns for the month end¬
ing .luno 28 were issued, and their totals as regards tho
export trade are almost precisely similar to those of the
corresponding m >nth of the two preceding yoars. Tho
declared value of shipments was £11,284,239, which Is
£14,208 less than in May, 1862, and £7S,219 in excess of
May, 1S61. Tiie amount of exports of cotton, yarn and
manufactures was nearly ideutical with that of May, 1801;
but the shipments of arms and ammunition have beon only
£98.163 against £218,338 at tho same period of last
year, 'iho linen trade shows a considerable improve¬
ment, while iu the exportation of machinery tboro has
Iiood a tailing off. Ia all other branches of businoss there
seams to have Iteen singular stoadlness. The total exi>orta
during the lirst live months of 1863 exhibit an lacrosse of
f>\ per cent on those of tho same mouth of lost yo.tr, and
of 2 per cent ou those of 1S61.

Onr London Correspondence.
Lowno.v, Juno 27, 1868.

' lWi "f a,nera' Invasion.PuMic Opinion of th <

Haul',-Recognition ami /low to Amid It- War Rumor,
<ind Chancet ofa European Conflict-XapoUon't Grand
CYtnlnrKUum for Italy and Austria. <fc.
The greatest excitement has boon produced in tho city

this morning by the news brought by tho Persia that
General Leo hits iiivadod tho North with one hundred
thousand mm. Many declare that tho gamo is all up
with the Unionists, and th.it Davis is master of the coun-

try. It is in vain to tell thorn tint General Leo cannot
Hvo north of tho Potomac with his army for a single fort
night. An eminent Americau banker here expressed bis
surprise that (J mural Lee had not gone farther at the last
accounts than he actually had.

If Washingio or Philadelphia Is captured I cannot Bay
precisely what effect it will have on European govern-
menu but if be is suffered to remain three weeks a

recognition woul 1, without doubt, bo given.
In the face of this news it is very significant that

robol bonds do not advance at all.
Now for nvj days.till next Thursday, July 2.we

bliall bp wuhout any ijews later than that brought by tha
Persia m »iio T.li Inst.

F have heard of one excited gentleman on tho .Stock
Exchange who olfered to bei (ifty soverou-na to one thit
Lee remains master or the position, and does i.« .k..
be pleases with tho seat of government

1
haturd.iy is ulwava a dull day "intheritv" and n

is ImpcHS'lle to tell what the entiro ell'ect oi the present
neus will be on the Rritlsh community till the mails am

Monaay- 11 ra"y have the effe t to givo
Mr. Roebuck a stronger position on Tuesday the "Oth or

rt«T« till °f ^ a,l|01,rn his Question over for a few

oTpromisoT "" "aVOC^ inYhe land

1 am absolutely certain that, so long as the American

fnu^nl^'i9"' U"d '.00P|e stand ready to declaro war the

will the Hrltt^h y 18 roco«n,/0'1 by England, SO long
will the British govornmont stand Idly by and do nothing

ay,m"t"",i yourselves of weaLess and they w,U

in the desert.' UP°n y°U "k° * VU,tUre 0D 4 Carved camel
The air has resounded with wars and rumors of wars

for some days, the aotlvo parties being France and Rus

rio't, Am?nf1^''SHiess men in tho city the opinion gene-
y prevails that (>reat Hrltain will gradually drift Into

a war as it did will, Russia m 18S3--.V4 The attUdde rf

hnM
"iff-ton and Russell are neither frank, open nor

bom.and the iriends of l'oluid are as much puzzled as are

rniflht dni«r8H' kDT What lhcy lnten(1 to do. a bold front

X T h ,, hV^mig0i"g forw»r1 'n the course she
i pursuing but by Knelatid's present action or ruthor

UnriH ' l'r,'i"00 I®"18 rortu,u ol assistance when needed
and Russia is induced to bolievo that Poland can be
dealt with on Muscovite principle.

Cin ba

liable'7h»tl';lh«tT°' fLT a 'l"arler I consldor ro-

wuhil.?Kin. r.."?"0^Em,'®rof nas iin understanding
<rf«'.i.K ,

y lblt' »t a week's notice. an army
Of Sixty th<>.isand Italians shall bo ready to march 10 tha
scene of conflict. Louts Napoleon Is not «,ro of Austria
dSoid w'ln8 Fr.IU'y . a monace- Au,tr"1 «nay be lul
Prussia

* war R8a,nl,t Russia and

cooquerV'enetia* " Poised aid to

As for the Prussian King, ho la bringing his countrv Into
the greatest difficulty and daugor, and making the very

I^iH? rjissla contemptible. Except some superanuated
politicians in the House of Ixiros, very lew believe thut
Europe can remain without a war six months longer
You will see by a |*ra(trapli (rom a Moscow paper that

Riwsla is ready tor a war with England and Prance.

h.?LC.,Tn*'P'"" ,re"|,00"u« lr»'lB with Matamoros

how ah v l' rf
P'lhlished, and the American public will see

bowahh aud c n slvelv your Hec eUry of SUU' replies
to the \ a,-ue complaints of Karl Russell and Lord Lyons
written" # °r "f Mny 12 w 0D# lhc »ble«t he has

Pari a Correspondence.
Paris, June 21,18«3.

The Rvent Ministerial Change*.Mure InUrvetUun A'u-
mori.Citj/ Gmtif).Countess de. Ptmigny.Princt Jfa/o
lam.Fatti.Slrt. Key /Hunt, <tc.
Although it had been rnmorod about for several days

previous that some changos woro to bo mads, the public
were by no means prepared for such sweeping ones as tho
MonUeur of Wednesday morning, in four Imperial decrees
informed us had t iken place in the Cabinet.
a docreo makes the following changes in tbo attribu¬

tions af the dill rent ministries .Tho functions hitherto
attributed to tho ministers without portfolio are oou-
f frred on the Minister of State, tho Administration o( tha
Fine Arts is transferred to the Ministry of the lmpar,ai
Household, which is henceforth to be called tho'-Miui..
try or the Imperial Household and of the Flue Arts ' the
Imperial Institute, the Academy of Mo.lic.ne and tho Pub
lie Library ,re tr.mstorred rrom the Miaistry of sute to
the Ministry of public Instruction; while the Admmistra-
t'"n ''ublic Worship la tranaferred from the latter to
the MlnUtry of Justice. aud the official relations with the
Mon%w,r are placed in the attributions or the Minister of
the Interior.

noIT M<marUr *** p,lbl,,hu" Mlowiitg explanatory

i,«^? r'trj'rw?ich 1,10 »«tttuti- n is^a«
ir.2,'hur^K UJ',ng ,bat .th,, «".n..tert should bo ,"
snoiwhle to th > Eui|>eror only, Intended to put an end to
those competitions of parliamentary ambitions which
»ero tbe contuiual causes or agitation and of weakness for
|Mst governments. Without In anv w«« .i
1 owor jiud liberty of action necessary for the .>x<Tutlvl>C
the Em|«ror, by the docree df tho 24th ot November'
»as piaoMd U. give the great bodies . n l
direct parilclpntlon In tbe general policy of t^ .v.rn

ment. but that decree has *Z modKlbe fu?dCntl
principles or the plebiaclie oTlVa, which a new nMhtaniS!
a oi.aoould change. Tho more extended and mora*^
|>l«te discus-too of public affairs in the -enato and l«Tl
lative bo ly led to tbo lu«tltutin« of mlnisien » .t «

portfolio that la. of mmisUrs ZrTng EELZfiS?
naction with th« facts to be d«bated. The Fmuoror b»
the decree of this day, replace, them by a mmlste?
charged with the relation, of tbe government with 1 hi
gr.«t bsiia. of the 8uta, to orde? tha more wlidl*^tS
org.ioite the representation of the governmental views

botore the Chamber., without deviating from th« unirViTJ
tl«. constitution. The Minister of auU, freed r'om all
a-tmimsiratlve attributions, and the President tha
Omimi of ntate, with tbe sld of meniPer. of ihat
»r" heuceforlh chargwl to explain and defend the ,.u«s'
t«s brought before ihe Senate and the Legislative b»idy.

Ib'»e Important changes have, of course, Keen tbe .<ib
;ect or mu'h ulk and new.[«per comment, and their pr»
"s* »eems not yet fully agreed upon. There,
nmva of Count w^ewskl from the Ministry ,4 ?Ute l.

,T "flT unr,Tor,b,« Prospector M in,er.
Z . "" I,r'!'ln<,. Bu«»«.« "hh-h

* "»".«. e-»tnb«f, most the^ chtagM
determination to forsstail to a .

'

.j ii.-. n
0 * c*rt*iti extent the thunder

of lbs thirty five opiwitsm .

. .

' w"uw members wf»o have been
rh'»sen at the recent "le.iion «na t.«i

tbe fm.eror Is il«H nas tj. lb<,
the oountry that

thst a onslderabls portion of it i«_^ J00* ,h"Te "fcown
(tier in Km. way or urogr.es uiw,r,i .f'T h,n* still far-
the ed.lice" »r »r.b the Einjmror pr .mii!.rt .Cl?"n"¥ ®

» tll iirobsWy schlere wh,« be think, h. '<.!.^ *h,c" be
mi-ty III bins 'It and his dvriasty *° With

It al». 'Ilttely owsmtv for the Km er. r i

bu 'jkI friead aud ui tmiua. and u# j",er 11,08

ways his mwt discreet, psrHjan, the Count 4s Persist*,
Minister of the lotori * He made himself par.'icui.ii'ly
obnoxious .Junior Hit' late election*. aud all the eilorlw of
the opposition would have combined to u.nbsrraas him
anil everytiling he lavored. Hy these decree* too, ihe
ollice of "minister without portfolio" I* virtually abolish
oil The creation of this office, id 1S60, wan au id -a o ihe
Emperor'*, 1U aliened ob.ecl being to brittv'the Corps
LaglSlatlf m more direct connection with the tlironu The
l> m ion has never been an agreeable one, and, witb the
talent and oratorical power which the u w opposition
would have brought against It, would have been rendered
three tunes worse llian before
on ihe whole, thus* changes are considered as highlyfavorable to the cause of iirogress, are satisfactory to

th> se who really ilesire progress ami an enlarged libertyunder the present coudltion of things, and as unsatisfac
tory to those who see uo prospect of a chungo for the bet¬
ter except in revolution. By all tbey are regarded as an¬
other proof oi the Kmperor's sagacity.

llow will the change affect the probability of interfer¬
ence in our affairs" At llrst view we should say favorably,
a.s M. Psrsigny, who,, since his arrival hero, has bee:i tho
personal inend of Mr. Slidell, has always been an ad¬
vocate of the rrc'gijitiou of the Southern confederacy
His successor, M. Boudet. has never had any opportunity
of exhibiting his disposition in this matter, but it is said
that he has none of that love of England and the Englishthe possession of which made M. Persigny desire our
destrucli in. Them are rumors, however, thai theques-
tiouoT <i joint diplwua'ic iotorrention by France and
England has boon a subject of consideration betweon the
two governments for the past fortnight. It is even
said that a note has already been despatched
to Baron Gros, authorizing him to propose,
on the part of the government, a Joint dl
plomatic oiler of mediation. I am inclined to believe
that this statement is premature; but that the matter has
been under discussion there is no doubt. Mr .Slidell cer¬
tainly did have an intimate Interview with the Emperor
list week, and an audience with the Minister of Forolgn
Affairs on Tuesday lost. Yesterday I saw tue rebel am¬
bassador in the courtyard of the (iraud Hotel, looking ss
radiant as though he expected to be a real instead of a
bogus ambassador iu a very short time. Host, the rebel
ambassador to Madrid,has been here, and it is rumored
that, If England refuses to unite with France in joint di
plomatic action. France, who has no disposition to "go it
alone" in the matter, will apply to Spain, and that Spain
is pre|*red to say yes.
The town has been redolent with scandal and gossip

during the past week. It is said that the Countess de
Persigny has indulged in another oi her llighls from the
bosom and home ol her liege lord, and that this time she
stayed away forty-eight hours, and was finally found in
company with the Due de Ca icrousse (Jr.immont. This
tale, with all its appurteuances, has afforded Que food for
the gossips.

Mrs. Moulton, an American ladjr, long a resident of
Paris, gave a splondid fete champftre at her country house,
near Parts, ou Saturday last, on tho occasion of the anni¬
versary of her birthday. A largo uumber of the Ameri¬
can rosnlents of Paris wore present.
A ball was given last evening at the Turkish embassy,

to which mauy ol the Americas residents of Paris were
invited.
Prince Napoloon and Princess Clotilda are expected back

next week.
Patti has been engaged here at the Italian Qpora for

the next season. .She receives three thousand francs a
night.

Mrs. Ellen Koy Blunt is to have a teanre next week at
tho Salle Horz, under tho patrouugo of Theophile tiautier
and other literary men.

Oar Berlin Correspondence.
Hf.hi.ih, Judo 24,1803.

The Kino of l'rustia at Carlsbad.His Propose* Inieroiew
Willi the Emperor of Atutri'i.The Mexican Empire and
the Crown of Poland.7he Cabinet of Vienna in a Di¬
lemma.The 1'roposalt of the Three Powert lo Russiar-
Opinim of the Dziennik Potnanski.The Armisticc.
Visit of the Queen of Prussia to England, ttc., <tc
The King started on Friday for Carlsbad, whero ho to to

take tbo waters for some weeks, and then finish off with
a course of sea bathing at Ostend. There can be no doubt
that the opposition he has had to encounter of late, both
in hto foreign and domestic policy, and the vexation and
anxiety he has suffered in oonsoquenoe, hare had an Inju¬
rious effect upon hto health; but there to no truth what¬
ever In the report that the physicians havo advised him
to abstain from business, and that a sort of regent is to
be appointed pro tern, in the person or Prince Charles On
the contrary, we have every reason to believe that
oven Ills journey to Carlsbad to not without .

political object, as he was followed yestordaybyM.de
Biamark; and It to positively alBrmod that ho to to hive
a meeting with the Emperor of Austria, who, arter escort
tag the Empress to Ktoslngen, will return to Vienna
by way of Bohemia. The Austrian journals protest that
if such an Interview takes pi ice it will be moroly an act of
courtesy which tlio Em|>eror could not avoid showing bis
Illustrious guest; but in the preseot stato of the continent
It to not likely that the two monarch* will part with¬
out having some conversation on political affairs. By an

extraordinary concatenation of events, Austria, w'lich
but two short yoars since was c insidered to bo in tho
agonios of dissolution, has become, as It were, the
arbiter of Europe, and her Emperor may be said to hold
iwace and war in the lolds of his toga. The value placed
upon her co-operation by Louis Napoloou to evident from
the fac t' f hi having twico modlQod hto propositions In
the Pol th question In deference to her wishes, and he
seems ro. dy to pay any price to secure hor further assist¬
ance, and to separate her Irrevocably from hor quondam
allies.
Tho capturo of I'uebto has revived tho old project for

tho establishment of a Mexican omplre under tho sceptro
of tho Archduke Ferdinand Maximilian, and it Is hinted
that, in tho event of tho restoration of I'oianl,
tho crown of that kingdom might be conferred
on the Emporor's younger and favorite bro-
thor, Charles Louis, ex Viceroy of the Tyrol,
who is a very devout Catholic, and would therorore be ex-

tremely popular with his subjects On the other band,
the Prussian and Russian diplomatists point out that by
contributing to the restoration of I'otond AuBtria woiild
certainly exi>ose horself to the loss of Gaiicln, andprospectively to that of Venotia; while England so jealous
of the lndot*ndence ot Turkey, would never ber to
indemnify Uerrnlf by the annexation of Bosnia or the
Uanublan Principalities whereas, by Joining Prussia
Russia she would either prevent a war which at any
rate must be ruinous to her finances without affording her
anv real advantages in return; and it hostilities
were unavoidable she would find the whole military
torco of Germany ranged on her side, and might be eu-
abled not only to maintain the Integrity of her actual pos¬
sessions but eveu stand a chauce of reconquering I/im
bardy.on which Francis Joseph and his advisers have
never ceased to rast a longing eye since the unfortunate
peace of Villatranca. This may be all very well but I
finov that, In caso of a war. the three Eastern potentates
w. uld discover that they bad tuade their reckoning with
out Hungary. In the Cabinet of Vienna there are tliroe
narties M de Schenerberg inclines towards the Wwt, In
which he is supported by Cardinal Kenschor, who, though
not in tho Cabinet, has more iutiuence thin any
of its members; Count Rechberg has a sneaking
kindness for the derunct Holy Alliance, and the
Minister of Finance very naturally advocates complete
and [K-rfect neutrality. It to thto difference Ol °P'nlon »bat
has produced the curious dualism visible In the political
action of Austria, wbo bas been expressing her sympathy
for tho Poi»* in notes ana <lespatehen. while at tho snmo
time she takos the strictest repressive measures against
them at home, disarms the Insurgents who seek refuse on
Austrian territory, and keeps the ablaat and most i«>pu-
lar leader of the insurrection In durance vll<>

Ibe moment, however. Is approaching when shei will
have to abandon this dubious attitude and declare
openly lor me side or the Other; for no ono can
Halter himself that the "six p< InU «'hl. b, after
such long deliberation, have finally been submitted U>
theCabiuetol St. Petersburg,cin lead to a peaceful net
tlenient of the Polish question. Wh it the Poles themselves
think of these proposals may ne seen from an article in
the Thinrnik Pmn^ntki. the organ ol the aristKiracv or
th- Grand Duchy of P sen. and by far tho most moderate
of the Polish journals. '.Kverything," it says, "which
the three Powers claim for Poland In virtue of the treaty
of Vienna.self government, representative institutions,
liberty of conscience, the official use of the I oliih lan¬
guage, the employment of Polish functionaries.she wag
already in |>og«e-"-ion of before the insurrection, whi h
has not prevented it from breaking out and from raging
with unabated violence for the last five months The
proposals, therefore, may easily be aooepUdbv
tbsv win assuredly be rejected by Poland The only
1-osslMe go-nl they may do will he to pave the way for
further negotiation, which muat necessarily result In an
armed intervention and tho restoration of 1 oland In lta
tateerlly It to useless to deceive ourselves or others on
this point. The Polish que«tton cm be solved In no otherwayCby the V>tal sejsiralioq <A Potond from Hu»£Wears not fighting for a*nlnlstratlve reforms bid, .or
complete litispendence. and can be sat .sfled with ""thing
I,-mi While we remain under the yoke we shall con¬
stantly rise against It, and convulse Europe with
our eflbrts to be free II © ucewions are mfcls
or privileges granted lo us. we shall employ
them to inorease w means of resistance If
a national army"is orgaiflred, the tlrst use ws shall make
of It will be to drive the Moscovilss out of the conntry.
that to the true state of the case, the inevitable conse¬
quence of any stlpulati ns which do not guaracteetha>m
lire Indaixnd-'BOS of Poland. Kussian domination an* Polish
nati -nality are elements which can no longer be united,
Total separation or a war of extermination are the only
alternatives left. Ksconciliatioc Is out of the queetlwt
\s for an arm atice. It is dUBcalt lo understand bow lord
Kuasnll could imagine he was doing the I'ulaa a service
bv proposing one. t'ndsr the present circumstances itwould be equivalent to their laying down their arms;
for M *11 tb« town* ar* in lb# hao<t* of !«».
Kussian* they would have to camp out in the
woods, where they would sorter cold and hungered,being no longer animated br the eiotement of battle,wrnfd meit away Imperceptibly, and soon disappear aiw^nether. Enthusiasm can only be kept up by continual
action by the prospect of victory or of a glorious death
If it is ones suffered to flag, It to alm<et Impossible to re-

v'a1I kinds of ruraois are extant about the ijaeen of Prus¬
sia's v is it to (Jueen Victoria, rest* ting which tbsre is
certainly a good deal of mystery4 It could not be that
. be two royal ladles were so inpatient to see each other,
for, m the unit place, it is well kw)*n that
never any love l-st between them and then, as her Brit
l«h Mswsitv If omlng over to Hertniny this summer, they
mmht ess ly have waited a lew weeks longer. According
to Home the 'Jueeo ol Prussia to alraid of a revolution, and
intends purchasing estates in Fngiand to serve aaa retake
f. r herself and family in case of so llents Others arc of
nninion that she ts ifne on a political mission, to o|>en the
»moT tha Queen of KBfland lo the dangerous policy of
h. ministers and U> induce bar to form an alliance wlhtSSVOi for the d«f*nce Of legitimacy against.^.revolutionary doctrines of Napolsonlsm. Again, tha

thai Victoria wants to abd.co and,LiWMWion <* the Prince of Wales, who is dosperstelyZtoTothlb UU f'ui 6 wire, so I might easily be convened

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST

A Rebel Map of the Seat of War in Mississippi.
tCopied from tbe Anguita (Ga ) Corutitutioualirt, June 19.)
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EXPLANATORY REMARKS.
[From tho Constitutionalist.]

Tho pUa «r the Above diagram was drawn May 9 by a
eoupeMDt engineer connected with the Army of tue Mis¬
sissippi, and the disposition of the military forces, espe¬
cially those west of the Miss issippi, hag undergone im¬
portant changes since that time. Tno localities are am
flciently accurate to give a correct idea of the progress or
the campaign. As events give new interest to placos not
laid down the curious reader may add them In pencil.
VIcKshure is four hundred miles above N'ew Orleans by

the river, and two hundred and llfty above Port Iiudson.
It Is forty si* mile* west of Jackson.
Jackson Is on the I'earl rivor, about forty si* miles east

or Vlrksburg, and about two hundred m<les north of New
Orleans. The Southern Mississippi Railroad, from \ icks-
burg to Meridian. Miss., and the New Orioans Jackson
and Great Northern Railroad to Memphis aud tho North,
rross ea<'h other at Jackson.
Our forces (June 16) under Johnston, extend from near

Bolton on the Southern Railroad to \ azoo City, on the
Yaaoo river, llfty miles north northwest of Jackson.
Raymond is a village about sixteen miles southwest of

Jackson and about eight miles south of the Southern Mis¬
sissippi ltailroad, wiih which it is connected by abrancn
road, and al>out the satno distance from the New Orleans,
Jackson and Northern Kallroad.
The federal forces rest on tho Yazoo river at S^nyder s

Bluff, and extend around our lorces at \ icksburg, and
a ong the Big Black to Grand Gulf, as Indicated by tho
words -'federal forces" and the United States lings ou tho

"port Gloson is a flourishing towu on the Bayou ,',orro>
a small stream which enters tho Mississippi nl,,^l'I'nmi.s below the Big Black, and 1^ situated fou. twen y-
elght miles from tho mouth of tho Bayou. about ton miles
southeast from Grand Oulf, and sixty five miles south

"^mS'o. the Ya7.ro, twelve miles north of
V NatcSez S'two hundred and soventy-nlno mile, above
New Orleans, and one hundred miles southwest of Jack-

8°nranfl Qulf is u Finall town on tho eaBt. bank of tho
Mississippi river, two miles below the mouth of the Big
Black ami about sixty miles southwest of .lacksi>n
Port Hudson Is In the parish Of K^V|fy^'*{^...l»?pland Is situated on the east bank of the Mlssissii 1,

one 'hundred and flfty-Ave miles above New Orleans auc

to Danish policy would be particularly unwelcome to Prus¬
sia at the present Juncture, It Is asserted that the gueen
has been re jested to use her iufluenoe with her Kngil. h
sister to.dissuade her from u.rash step anil to
the inconveu.ences that might result Irom it. wnicnoi
these versions is correct I will not pr. tend to decide^ P<«t
slbly the whole is merely court gossip, and tho Queen or
l'russla is only making a tour pour »<

,get out of the way of the political squabbl*lnherowo
country in which she cannot take the |*rt of the liberals
without offending her husband, or that of.u,0,?°vtr,Xrtowithout forfeiting whatever popularity she has hitherto
enioyed. *

Correct Foreshadowing of Me*le»*
Movements*

TUB MINERAL RICHES OK MKXICO.
The Paris corros|>ondent of tho Indept*da*c* Btlge.

writing on the 18th of .htne, says .I told you recently
that the official world was extravagant In Its solntion of
Mexican affairs. It appears to mo, however, that the
prolongation of the Mexican question is subordinate to the

position to be taksn by the Mexicans after tho fall of their

capital. If the majority at the nation bo in our favor, It
will sonrcely be possible for the Juarex government to
continue the contest, out If the country remain indifferent,
aud the people do not rlso In arms against their existing
rulers, the administration will re establish Itself In some
other port of the republic. In that event
followers will proceed to form a new jovernment at
Gimdatalara. a city of about eighty thousand Inhabitants,
second only to Mexico, and distant one hunted
and thirty leagues from the capital. If this
happen the Vrench must penetrate tho interior of the
country *s an Invading army. But between ^^eUroand Guadalajara, and especially from I-eou to
niaee a distance of llfty leagues, the only practicable
rood for the pai-age of an army traverses shifting sands,
which are utterly impassable during the rnlny seawn.
From Oueretaro there are other rinds leading t<> Guada^l,Ma.m t<> the loit. through Storella, aud the other by

the rltht through San In is dePotosi bat these are path¬
ways properly so called, through which not even an or¬
dinary carriage, much lew artillery . can pess^ * *
1 wish with all my heart that sverthing may prosier with
the expedition, and that we may have a happyand 'early
issue out of all difficultly. Then we mljht profit by the
services of our engineers to explore the rich minee of tho
countr* to repay us for onr great outlays, for, I must
confer, our engineers will but poorly fulffi their rntaiKm
If they be confined to the provinces of Puebte and Mexi¬
co for It is beyond this Utter plsoe,on the heights of
Leon, twenty eight leagues from Guadalajara, where the
truly rich mineral deposits begin.a regioncomprehend¬
ing on the right the mlnee of Zacatecae, which are very
abundant, but where the earih Is not even so protectiveas it M in Guana)«ato. These are be>ond doubt tho nmel
important in Mexico

Htairal Trade to .Halamerei.
iFrotn the Ion dun Tunes, July I.)

The port of Matamoric will log be famous among |u_rors for the rases which It has contributed to the law of
blockade and contraband Its geographical position If
exactly sech as a casuist, studying the most curious pro¬
blems of maritime law, wcmld have selected for the the
aire of hie Illustrations. Lying near the mouth of a navi¬
gable river, which divides it from the foreign state of
Tetse, and opposite to Brownsville, a eeaporl within the
territory of the latter now blockaded by an enemy s
fleet It aflhrds the greetest facilitiee fnr experimentalevasions of belligerent rights The circumstances are
still further complicated by the fact that Mexico
itself to which Matatnoros belongs. Is (net now at
war not, however, with the confederation of which
Texas is a member, aor with that which is oarry
inc oc hoetiiltl-s against it, hot with an Euro
i»an Power, which Is neutral In the other c-mteet Hit

t/> ithai tuh'lt difiin'h'i mutt orur <*l <4 thif . «'»
I ef . * . I" the case of the British schooner
Will o'-the Wisp ttwas right that this should be represented
to Mr Seward and that the claim of Messrs Seller and
Twining, the charterers, for est* and damages shou'd be
eauctloned by our governm»nt. At I*' «"
nnt lain* '*<* clam w»u <~1» inhifk ituiil k-»i' l/n
rn-fnnX at « drmnn'l nf right'« hf ynvtmmfnl <4 fidsn{nn It had been staled, indeed thai tho captain of the
will o' the WISp was allowed no opportunity of c.>rre«

Xailing with tho owneri or the supercarg i-efore the
indication, but it is onlv fair I'the auih «rit'e. o' Key

West to record the emphatic leslluvny of llie Ksfllsh
Vice Consul to the contrary No ob ectlon had Iwn
la*en »o Ihe lurl«dlction of th«- court over a vessel
captured In neutral waters, so that It was loo me

prol-«t aesmsf th« validity «f tb decree
an I th claimants ha-l not ch'Wi«l
a. iinst u. Thla omission loft tti 'Si withewt a i"eal st<\ad

about two hundrod and fifty below Vicksburg, by the
course or tbe rivor, aud is distant ab >ut one bundreu and
thirty miles southwest of Jackson by land.

Pearl rivor rises In the northern central part ot Missis¬
sippi. and (lowing In a southerly direction past Jackson, a
distance or two hundred and fifty miles, parses through
lake Rorgne Into tbe Oulf or Mexico.
Yazoo river Is a deep, narrow, sluggish stream, two

hundred and ninety milos long from tho junction of me
Tallahatchie and Yailobusba (which lorm it) to its mouth
on tho Mississippi, about twolve miles abovo Vlcksburg.

Uig Black river rises in Northern Central Mississippi
(in rboctuw county), and (lowing about two bundled
miles in a southwesterly dinetion, passing botween -lack
son aud Vwktburg, emptio into the Mississippi river two
miles above Grand liull.

¦'LACKS NOT ON THE MAI'.
Millikon's bend is 11 post village ol Madison county,

Louisiana, twenty live miles ab'ivo Vicksburg, on the
west side of the Mississippi, abovo tlie mouth of the
Ya/oo.
Warronton Is fourteen miles below Vlcksburg.
'1 he following places outside tho limits of the map, pos¬

sess interest in conuectlou with the Mississippi cam
paign:.

Meridian is a small plrce, one hundred and eighty-four
miles west of north of Mobile. slluuted on the Mobile and
Ohio Railroad, whero it Is crossed by the Southern Mis
sisslppi from Vicksburg t<> Selmo. It is about one hun¬
dred and forty-miles east from Yicki-b'im and niuety-four
east from Jackson.
(.rcnuda is situated at the boad of steamboat naviga

(Ion on (he Yailobusba river, one oC the tributaries of tho
Yazoo, and one hundred and soventy-llve miles north by
east of Jackson.

i'anion is a flourishing town in Madison county, Missis
slppt, of which it la the county aite. It is situated on tho
New Orleans, Jackson and Northern Railroad, about
twenty-live miles north north oast of Jackson.
Hayou Sara is on tho east side of the Mississippi, a

few miles above Port Hudson aud nearly opposite Point
Coupee.

Fort Adams is forty miles south of Natchez, and near
the linn of Mississippi and Louisiana.
The lecho Is the country bordering the TecheRayou,which empties Into tbe Atchafalaya, uear l^ike CUeti

niaches.

Ing ground, and tho Foreign Secretary could do no more
than request Mr. Seward to give thoir remonstrances his
lavorabie consideration. Thr rrjvlt firmed that it would
havt lx-rn more yrtulml to abstain from makinq wn (hit r
.fwM Strong in tho consciousness of technical invuluera
bility, Mr. Seward not only declined. a« he well might, to
interlere, but seized tbe opportunity to lecture l/ird l.yous
on the enormity of our dealings with tho Southern Slates
Regardless of the decislvo fact thai lh« muBilt lis ot war
iu the Will-o'-the Wisp were actually purchased by the
Mexican government, ho (lersists in classing her with
blockade runners. He a*k* why it should be "takon for
granted" that hor cargowas "lor consumption" in Mexico
(as if that were material), and iauches out Into dnnuncia
tions ot the trade curr led <® through Vlatam >ros."The trans.
pirencv of tbe fraud is deemed obvious by our naval
authorities, and tbe recklessness with which it lias been
pracll-ed is believed to have miteriilly prolonged the
existing civil war." Tbe despatch wind' up with allu¬
sions to the Alabama and tbe de'ermlnation of Ibe lederai
g 'vernment not t<> abate any of Its rights over neutral
commerce. We are glad to obsorve that Ijord Lyons, byI<ord Itussell'i direction, refrained from answering this
peevish letter, tho tone of wbioh coatrasts with that ot
Mr. Seward's previous communi atinns on the same sub¬
ject. While we sympathize with the loes and incon
venieoce inflicted on the parties interested in the Will o'-
tbe Wisp, we have no reason to t>e dissatisfied with tbe
general tenor of the judgment, and netAma to pom, at a
nation, by jwthiwj IK' ftrrtmiinnn nf nrvtmU (ttyond (heir
I'vUiI (tint's. Hid the ship been condemned, and that
condemnation confirmed on ap|ieal, It would have been
oar duty to demand red roes. but we cannot coiniiel. and
ought not to expect, an angry belligerent to be generous
as well as just.

The Great Works of the Age,
A KAtLKOAD THROUGH lUJVi'T TO THB HKU SEA.

(From the Liverpool Times, June 2T.J(hi tne 26th . deputation waited on FAil Russell at tbe
Foreign oiliee, Whitehall Gardens, for tbe purpose of urg¬
ing upon bis lordship the propriety of granting tbe sane
Hon of the British government to the construction of a
line of railway through Kgypl to Roe Benas, a pirl on tbe
Red Sea.

Mr. Ollveira, who introduced tbe deputation, stated
that when In Kgypl, some months ago, he bad waited
on the Prims Minister of the Viceroy, respecting the
proposed scheme, but ho seemed averse to taking it u4>,
on the ground that the British governmeui took no
interest in It. On bis return to England, be bad oom
munl'-ated this to its promoters, an tbe result bad
been the present deputation, who bad come to his lord
ship in order to ascertain tbe views of the British govern¬ment reepectlng It There could be no question that the
scheme, If carried etit. would be of the greatest advan
lags to this country, for tbe proposed line of railwaywould shorten tbe overland route to India by two days,while it woo id lead tr> a large production of the finest
notion in tbe valley of the Nile, and would otherwise be
tbe means of orenung an Influence favorable to English
policy and enterprise id l^ypt. He had no hesitation n
saying that tbe latter was an object much to be desired,
for, at present, tbe French Influence aod French policy
were very muoh in lbs ascendant there.

sir Herbert Haddock als.. supported the scheme, and
pointed out tbe great advantage It would confer on this
country. In Improving tbe means of their cotnmunlcniion
with India, wblcb ware at tbe preeent time, in that partof the world, tn<«( imperfect and inconvenient.

lord Kuasell at once admitted that to be the case. He
als» had no d<mbt that tbe e< heme, if carried out, would
Improve the comniuns ation witb India but the lueetion
was. bow were tbey to carry it out, aod what sip* la
lions of assistance had tbey from the Viceroy. It was
necessary to know that, because tbe last communication
ttiey bad from the British i onsul-at Alexandria was to the
effect that the Viceroy would have nothing to do with It,aod that he complained of the ex|iense entailed upon him
by the Sues line.

Sir Herbert Maddock said they did not ask the Viceroyfor bis miosy,nor even lor his guaranfc-e, though, of
co irss. they would bass to get the land from him. hut It
was o>«sidered that a tavorahls expreaslon of opinion by
the British government an to the propriety of the line
might have a good effSct la hastening on its accomplish-
menu

Mr. F Ayrlon bore his testimony to the efflsrt which
lbs railway system, so far as It had progressed had pro
d iced In enhancing the value of properly, as he knew of
land which previously could not have sold for tt> per
acre, n >w sell ins (or £10 and tli per acre.

Mr. I-atlmer Oark stated that he had survev>d the
whole of Ihe line and be never saw one which wosiid be
easier of construction. Along tbe valley o( the Vile the
gr>Miti I was of ceurse level, but through the d»«ert too
wn 4 had Mown tbe gravel and san into the valleys
anion* the h!l>s. which had nearly rai ed them to a level,
so rbat ai'** the wbol t line there w »ild not be an em
baakment re-cured above f >ur or five feet high.
Fan tt-isae'.. sail be c.niI4 onlr saf to lb; daputatl>a

that (hp prmniM Ibought well «f the proposal, tmtthat they did uot at prevent see bow lite hue wan to be
constructed.
Th« deputation, after thanking his lordship for his

oourtesy iu seeing them, theu withdrew
TU.KliiiAl'U FRO* UANUOON, INDIA, TO CHINA.

[From the Rangoon Uazotte, May 16.]Captain Spry a and his son propose to carry <>n the tele
gra]>h wires by land, I t orn Shway Uveou to Hong Koug,through Kiang Tung, Kiang Hung, Ksrnok, and the prin
clpal oilies and towns «t the .Chu Kiang, or fearl river
valley, the estimated distance being oue thousand one
hundred miles only. This line, when completed, would
enuble Hong Kong to correspond with lialle in tea hours,
in less time, in tart, than it now takes the steamer to
cuai at either place. And thus the governments »nd mer
chants of India aud hugland woiud receive sevoateou
days later news from China than they now get while the
Hong Kong public would actually receive the Knglisb
summary of intelligence before the departure or the China
steauier with it from Oalle We have remarked that
from Shway (jyeen to Houg Kong is a portiou only of the
Messrs Sprye's project.
A second division is to carry on the wires f rom that

port, through Anioy, Foochoo foo, Ningpo, and the prin
cipal cities and towns along the coast of t'hiua to Shaug
hae the estimated distance of this extension ik eight
huudrod and lifty miles, and the gain iu time between
Ualle and shanghae would be increased to twesty two
days (m the completion of this second division there
will be a h ipeftil (irospect of still further extending the
line from shangbae lo I'ekln. through Hankow aud'lieu
tgin and ultimately, when modern invention shall perfect
telegraphic cables, from Shaughao to Japan A tele*
graph, eastward from < aicutta, confined to the limits of
British Burmah. can never pay, anil will never achieve
anything of real imp nance, politically or c imtunroially
whilst by extending its wire onward, as proposed, to the
oppesite limits of China.the most populous and clvilzed
country of the East.it must carry with il there our coun¬
try's Influence.be a |K>worful assistant to our iionie gov
ernment In its intercourse with the governments of Chiua
and Japan.of daily service to the merchant communities
of Kogland, India and China.and would prove, we aro
surely not too sanguine in predicting, commercially, a
groat success.

TDK SPKZ CANAL.
[Alexandria (Juno 18) correspondence of London Times.)Daring the l'rlnce's (Napoleon j visit he has several
times expressed his strong sympathy and admiration for
the Suez canal and its promoters. While on this subject
I may mention that tho present phase of thin question as
regards the forte and the Kgy pi an government is as
follows.In tho note wrllton by All I'asba to the great
Powers, the forte claims the right of placing tho Suez
canal, II ever finished, on the samo tooling as the Straits
of the Dardanelles and the B«phorus, aud iherolorc gar-
rinsing it with Turkish troops. This the Kgyptian
government absolutely opposes, oa tho principle th^l the
forte has no right te pla£& trrxtys wTttiin the boundaries
of Kgypt, and dwells on theTaclthat the bolt of land which
separates the canal from the ilea: est Turkish iron tier
is far wider than that betwoen It and Cuirn, thus
cleat ly proving tho canal to be an internal work With
rcspoct to the territorial rights of tho company, tho Vice¬
roy was prepared to have indemnified il for the exlont of
laud which it would have been possible to irrigate by the
calculated surplus water of the present fresh water canal.
Hut the company lays claim to a fabulous breadth of land.
which it ass'Tts might have boun reclaimed by a system
of branch canals, and, I understand, puts the indemnity
at a sum which would entirely ruin Kgypt.
The question of forced labor for the works of the Suez

cana! presents a new and tornblefeature. Typhus of the
most virulent kind has made its appearance in the vil¬
lages or Upper Kgypt. whence ttie chiei supply ot labor lias
been drawn 1 am told on excellent authority that it tirsl
broke out on thu rivor among the return levies
on their way home, who, exhausted by fatigue
and ex|>osuro during the term of their service, closely
crowded in the boats. and poorly and insufficiently led.
were in the condition which experience has found will
foster disease. Others were attacked after reaching their
villages, aud Uie disease is now rapidly spreading. It
will be rememberod thai the plague was generated in
Kgypl during the long years of oppression to which the
inhabitants were subjected, the consequent state of ab¬
ject misery and privation iu which they had lived, and
which prepared their constitutions to receive illness in its
most lorrible lorins, and it is therefore much to be rear¬
ed that, unless measures be taken In time, what is now
called typhus may degenerate into plague, iiow grave
the consequences would be I nood not poiut out.

Submarine Telfgraphlng.
THE KNOMSH CABLE TO INDIA.
(From the Liverpool Post. Juno 19.)

It will be Interesting to many or our readers to learn
that the time is rapidly approaching for the completion
of one of the most Important lines of telegraphy yet
protected Our India possessions are and have been for
vears past. porfoctly isolated from us lor the want ofJommunlcitlcn by telegraph. This want was never
more bndlv feU than during tne late Indian mutiny. The
government at the proMnt time very judiciously see the
importance of an undertaking far inoro practicable than
the late scheme for uniting the two continents of hnffiund
and America, which they so enthusiastically entered into
a few roars back. However, in this instance tbo Indian
government lwve undertaken the erection and sole
management of tills Hue. ehieb. if o-mpleted success¬
fully, will be the largest llae of telegraph yot laid. The
submarine cable, in size, is the next approaching tbo At¬
lanta. It is beautifully designed, and every mile bav
log undergone the most rigid and severe test by the
engineers employed by government (SlrC. Bright and
Mr. Latimer Clarke), and coup.ed with tho fa;t that nu
cxi»nse has beM spared on the part ot the contract >r in
its manufacture, very sanguine hopes are entertained as
to the working of the line giving ovory satwlaction. The
cable is made by c mtract, at the extensive works o( Mr.
Henley of North Woolwich. The largest submarine
cable is' that which extends trom Malta to Alexandria. It
Is the property of tho government, who use it lor their
own purposes, as also rem It to a private tlrm for public
ii8« It la at the present time in capital working order,
und pay* exceedingly well. Ills auf»jH*ad Uie govern-
iiient feeling ihe severe want of a direct communication
with India, have taken the Malta line for an example;
but whether they lutend letting it or not remains to be
seen. The whole scheme appears to be managed admira¬bly and rellecte a considerable amount of credit on Its
projectors and those who have supported it in l'arlia

"'The government has made a wise select!on in the ap-
polntment of the directorship, by nominating Lieutenant
Colonel P. Stewart. Koyal Knglneers. an olUcer o: couside
rablo service and expe louce. and wlio is thoroughlyacquainted with the country through which, the line will
have to travel. Alter a careful survey, tho route is de
elded to bo through the Continent, l'urkey. and via the
Persian (Julf, to llombay Ure.t pidgmeut has hec:i exer
cised in the -elecli 'n or iron l"**ts for the land lines, thus
avoiding the many disadvantages atUcliod to wooden
posts lr. -opical climates.

I urge iantllles or tlinse stores are now heinc shipp -d
from our'town under the superintendence of Mr Ward,
the government inspector; aud not many days back a
cargo of nearly <>no thousand tons was despatched to the
Persian Cuir This is of vory (treat importance to this
city as well as i" all large commercial towustbroiigho.itKncl'and ou account ot the increase in the cotton trailewith our Indian pos*ea«ioru. and is indeed a boon loug
looked for an undertaking which deserves every succcss.

TUB FllINCn LINK TO AMERICA.
A Paris letter in the Halway VimluMtnr says:.A very

liuinrtaot docis ion was coine to lit the Telegraphic < on
Kress held on Thursday, at the Foreign Office J he con
cession or the transatlantic submarine oable to M Haiiis
trini sanctioned by all the Powers represented at the con¬
ference was formally ratltled. The plan Is to connect
H ur.'iw with the ltraxils and the Hrazils with North
America, so that a de*|>atch from Paris to New York will
have to go round via Pernamburo.

Interesting from China.
GENERAL BCRGKVINK ANll WARD S LEOIOM.AN IMP«-

RIAL ORDER RESTORING HI* TO COMMAND.
From the Friend of Chin i (.-"banghaej. May o.jAdvices from Pokiu came up to the l.Sth of April.

Passengers by her M*)e'ty's ship Manila, from Tako
were t.eneral BurgevUie, lau> commander In-chief of
disciplined Chinese loroes in this prortoce, and a manda¬
rin said to be of rank.reports beta* current that Ueu.
Rurtevlne would again assume tbe command at Sung
kiang, In the place of tne present incumbent or tbe gar
ris<inial throue, Major ijordon, of her Majesty s sappersaud miners, . . -..

H'rotn the s.am* V*j*ri "mn day j
The supposition that General Hurgevine would resume

command at Sungkaiig forthw.th lias not pr .ved correct
The North hina titraUl, it is true, blew, lor once, a
m *t certain blast, and complimented the American in
the following words .

_The decided step taken by lienors! Burgsvins of plead
Ins his ownciuse personally at the court of Pekin has
had a more successful result than possibly he himself an
lirlimted. Not only, we are Informed. b.u lit bwii re
instated in command of the Soonkl-rg lorce, but promot¬
ed to a higher maudarinate. sufficiently exalted to render
him independent of tbe local authorities at .^hangha-vIf Ueoeral Hurgevine came from Peking with bis ralth
pinned in Chluese Princes, he has suffered the fate tore
told by the Psaimist of old, aud wlH, m future, know how
to put his trust In Ihem. The facts bruited outside official

'"{he Mandarin who came with Censral Hurgevine from
Peking does not hold high rank. He is but a deepatcn
bearer.not much above a.non commissioned oincor Tne
despatch from the Board at Peking to the IWputy \ iceroy
here ran, or is maid to ran, thus .

rtie American Hurgevine has applied to us for emptor
ment He has expressed sorgow for his oflenees, (striking
Takee ) The Engusk Kye (Bruce) says It is ouly proper
thaUie should boldjomnuuia We wish toKmIisS' STS therefore, if there be any more lighting,

to ~>r,.v.ue Main
We itaik iae the wor<i« " if tMre be aoy mor* n*niK Kurig's Ministry w .uid entertain the be

hrf ttiat the rebels have bad their piietus In this qua,tlwr arol that possibly General Hurgevine s services may
n .h?. moTirid i'issi this idee tbe l»ej>uty \ leeroy ope?ato? Tl'. d^ not «ay there is no figbtmg, but «. I here

*bu*y- 'rrp;.r'ih.i Bur«evine will take a honorarium m the shapetin arnf a half >< taels and return to b . native.LS other that lis has g"Oe or I- going b... k \» PeTwe bite learnt since this »i- w itten that h*
for Peking last week.) Ii tbe last r-|.-rl be true1? would apiwar tb .t he Is simply biuUM oil by the

itMW S"<1 bluffed ofl he - II n-t b.- We

Pirate than a public affair, aud . are compe ted toSSilSnt o irselvs by followiRg the V- . P|a.
vamcinaimg on re(»irts, and dsil n; with them »<

fncie of intrinsle body tmly tbi«-w. do not hsilev a
word abiait thai higher m.uidarlnato w til. Ii wse V rei.
,i»»r Hurgevine inde eii'isui <K the local authorities That1 mlri l.o an .MM-m '<. Indeed Why. who |.
Ward's tores raised for and poid by. but the !<>'-al antho
rities The llopp'may monthly advance needed tontiey
,Mit«'f theeustonis. but it lias all l > he re|*id to him.
and. |*>rha|», with Interest at mure than nfteen |>er
' That a|r Frederick Bruce really desires to *ee General
Hurgevine at the head or the Ward force we l>e|ieve but
we trust his Kxcellency will not think too har-hly of « h1
iioae Ministers If tie Bnds that their sugcestlons to a mu
ni. iLMtllty are not promptly respected let Sir Frwlere k
rather urge a reformation in the practl -es of the ministry
of his own country before he thinks of making demands,
la regarn to reinstating officials who have boon sm^pnu
P,| wh ch I'rln e Kunt «*no»t yield.

From the I«idon P'»t, June IT. |
It will be rem «d# tuat raUter uwee than

month* sgo.Ward'a contingent, under the oommand of
GtHitMu. H«'ilan<l, ware repulsed by the leipings from a
walled town called Tai-Uan, situated about forty inile*
Iron Sbaugbae. The Mandarins, fearing the risk of again
attacking it, arranged with ttie Taipings for tbe purchase
of tbe place, giving out thai itn inhabitants bad sent in
their allegiance Tbey seut a for e of live bundrod ol
tboir own troops to occupy it. Ou reaching tbe place tbe
Taipings captured this force and deeapitited about bair ot
its number. General (iordon then attacked it with tbe
whole or Ward's contingent Tbe Talpiug g.irris h
numbered ao more than tbe attacking force, and
haviug no artillery, stood no cbance. A wide breacfc
was effected. lite tlrst ass mil failed, Ward's men owing
repulsed wltb heavy loss, tbe artillery played again foi
some little time, when a second assaulting party beio*
got ready, the breach was carried v> lib heavy tow. Tht
My then ieli The toes oa both sides was probably e iuil

to about one seventh ot tbe whole force Captain Han
tiou foil mortally wounded while mounting the breach at
tbe first nssaiit. Two other European ofttcers of tlx
force were severely womdod, 'iud«>ue slightly, l.ieu
tenant Wood, R. A who was standing at a distanee as »
s,mutator, criti. i/.uig Cordon's manoeuvres, was reminded
by a spent shot that be bad no business there, tievol
Europeans.says the .VtiA Chitn Herald, from whtofc
we glean tbe particulars of this affair.and fom
Sepoys were in the city, defending the broach
Of these, three of each tvero killed, two ol
whom were Frenchmen wearing gold n.odals fol
their conduct in Holland's doieat. Of the other fool
F.uro|ieaus, three escaped, and one a deserter from tbe
31st, was captured. Tae latter, who confesses to have
deserted to Ins Jwn subsequent deep regret, will be able
to itive useful information regardia* tbe internal economy
of the rebel oanip. It soems that the Europeans who are
among them are closely watched, and otherwise kiudly
troaied, getting plenty ot lood and "a dollar now atm
then." One Sepoy escaped or was carried away by tb»
fugitives, three beiug found dead; those are most likely
the nieu wbo were surprised and capture ! many month!
ago wh'.io escorting a gun tu Kahdiug Major (iordon has
started for Quinsang, a rebel fortress oo the way to 800
chow.
Tbe (U'htlig was hand to hand nnd desperate, proving

that the Chinese are capable of being made excellent sol
dters when tutored to European tactics and led by Euro
poan officers.

The Prince Imperial.
[Parts (June 10) correspondence of Loudon News. ]
A tew details picked up in I'arls from a perfectly re¬

liable source concerning the little 1'rince Imperial may
not be un interesting to the lady readers ol the .V os. lie
Is now seven years old; not very well grown, or wbat
would bo called it line boy lor his age, but healthy and
witb a:i interesting countenance and very gentil rn intiers.
On iliuoccasion ol his birthday, the other day, be intend
ed the theitro with tne Kmperor and Empress, and al ter
the performance walked about among his llttto brother
soldiers' in Ihe pit distributing b trley sugar, and followed
by his two small aids de camp, all in uniform, lie is very
aiectionate and loud of paying little attentions to thoyi
with whom he Is allowed to associate, souding them
b jii'iuetsol bis own gathering and letters of his own com
position on their jourt tie We with great regularity. His
imtilvlriee, from his infancy, is au Englishwoman, recom
mouded originally by the Queen,and formerly in the house¬
hold of the Duchess of Argyll. To those who belisvod that
tne Kmpress' ultramontane tendencies are very strong
and b>:ur much weight in the councils of .state, it may bit
surprising to hear that this lady.Miss Shaw.is a strict
Protestant, whose attendance at her owu church is en

tireiy sanctioned by the Empress, aod who Is iierini'.tod
so far to iimuence her pupil as to induce bim to pass his
Sundays altogether in English fashion. Soveral times the
little fellow lias been known to say that he would not al¬
low people to work on Sunday, as they do in Franco.
Siuce bis seventh birthday a tutor has boon appointed tor
him.a young man, M. iloiinior. chosen apparently solely
for his good moral qu&nties. The little prince, however,
still spends the larger portion of his time with his govern-
ess, to whom he ts greatly attached , and to whom his
parents allow almost entire authority ovor him. Another
lady attachod to the court having induced him to disobey
her on one occasion, the recurrence of such an accideut
was provided against for the future by the utdy beiug no
more invited to attend on the prince.
The Emperor's loudness for his child appears to bo ox-

treroc.and the llttio leliow seems never so happy as
standing by bis father's knees while he points out to "him
whatovor may be likely to amuse the boy's imagination.

Specie In the United State*
(From the Boston Advertiser.)

That the amount ofgold and silver existing in the United
States, at the present lime, In the shape of coin, bullion,
plate, or in any other convertible form, is largo,comi<ared
with former i*riods, tho following statement will clearly
exhibit:.
Amouut of specie existing in tbe United

States at the commencement of 1341*. ... $123,000,000
Product of Calliornia mines from 1849 to the

presenttime 1,019,000,000
Other sources of supply within the Uullcd

States during the same period 58,000,0M
Amount Imported from foreign countries
during the same period 151,000,000

Amouut introduced by immigrants during
the same porlod, 3,700,003 Immigrants, at
$ao perhead Ill,000,000
Total source of supply $14i3J,000,00«

Amount exported to foreign
countries, from the com¬
mencement of 1*49 to the pre
senttime $044,000,000

Loss by consumption In tbe arts,
carried home by returning
passengers, abrasion of coin,
mid Qre and shipwreck, du¬
ring the same period 72,000,000

710,000,000
Amount or s|>ocle exiting in ttie United
suites at ttic present nmo $746,01)0,000
The Custom House oxhibit of the export of gold Iron

Hui Francisco to auaiim, tn irantiiu to New York, is as
uncertain lent by which to determine the tolul gold (>ro-duct of California. Messrs IIuhmji, Bond k Hale, of San
l-rancisco, lu their circular regarding the gold product o<
Cilifornta, statu that the amouut carried home by return
lug p.ifneiigors, the exports to Europe, t'hiu i, the I'acilUi
ports of South America, th" amouut carried overlaod Ut
Mexico, and the amount rotalued in California ror pur
l>osos of currency, Is equal to seventy live per cent upoothe amount of exports us exhibited by the raimlosle ol
the Amerlcau ste .mers to I'mania, One returning g
Sengor Is known to have carried $80,000 as baggage, t<
8a vo freight. A single passenger on board the III Med
Central America is known to have carried tweutjthousand dollars In bis valise, which he would g ad
ly have exchanged for a single square loot of Urrt
jirma. Mr. A. Hate*, lu bU account of the ili<aj*l«i
on board the ttoldna Hate, state - that a mui of mono)winch ho had In Ills belt was saved, but thirty tbouaaud
dollars which h(< had In bis baggage was lost. Tbo adaptali ui of gold to hoaiiiing purpose!, aud Ibe (act thai
many of our <t ites umtio n buik bills beiow ibe donorat
nation of Ave dollar* and the prejudice eutortainud by
m tny ogaii.st t*i>er ft >noy generally, Induce the sec. e
tiou of apecie. Mr Hersey, t..i> miserly farmer of j,in
easier county. Pa., ha<l forty thousand dolla a In speciicnnciialed In his houao. During the panic at I'lttsburgoccasioned hy the roceat rebel raid into Pc nsy.vaulathe hankers aud others of that city transferrer in odid y to i Isvelaud, Ohio, Qfteeii millions of dollars in specieInquestionahly the amount of »|«cle existing in th>
I'niteci Slates has been htthorto groaily underrated
owing to the Iact that the uew element lu the calo jI it ion
Introduced by the Ciililurtiia development, has uot heat
duly appreciated.

i nlted Htatcs District Court.
Before lion. Judge llotts.

PKI/.K CASK8.
Ju.r 21..Return of process was mado by the Unite

States Mar-bil id the followmg caaes.
Ihe I 'nt'ni SUila r». tht ,v ki* n>-r Otm, Vr Tmdd', C,i.ydfc..In this case Messrs. Heche, livan and i.ouohue ai

peared and put In a claim and answer to tlio libel, ,<nd th
cause was submitted l>y cou«ent.

flv I nt'al .\UUr-t t*. 'Ar It ilrlla T'.umjmm.The satn
proceedings and case snbnut.ed by < on- cut.

The t'nituI attu.i ri. th* Schooner llattie .In tins casedecree of c aidemnalKiu m l sale was ordered by default.
IJit 1'ntUI $a"et un ' 'AAtri. littlmnU and aiptm, rt

tht fib ami r Gtrtrua*, htr TmJile, Cargo, ii .This cam
argued before the Jud^e in the month of Juno, ami a de
cree of condemnation to the libelants and of sale lor tta
benefit of Hie captors has be -n ordered In ll,e usual :i rm
1'De i>ertrude, n ter her cipture, wits appraised at $47.01
and lakeu by the government ofllcert, and is now in tb
servlee of the Cmted Stale*. iler cargo was bonded an
will now be sold by the Prnte Commissioners, who wi
make the distribution, uiless an appeal should b« Inte-
posed by tbu t ircult Judge.

KBVENTS CASE".
7H* InUfii StiUfl M. 3,7SI2 Itry <h awl fntr //«£/.».-

Messrs. Weeks ,t He Forest appeared for the clsimanb
ami two weeks wars abound to put in an answer.

TKr Cnilnt Ma/'t t* On* /'a-haf, containing Jew.tr
(}n«U. Silla and /-ac«.No claimant ;»p|.oaring, a d-cre
of condemnation and sal* was ordered
The Court then adjourned.

Arrival* and Uepartarca.
PHlAKITKKS.

Li» ssroni.HieamsMp Orrat Kanfrn.First cahin.M>
A MeAndrrw*. Mr- loney and srtvant. Madam I»*s AngsiMrs K A oop«r and torse children, Mrs Ur J P W hitt,e<!
Miaa H*rr rig. U»»rg' Stanton. iau> and ubIM; II M Luaiitl
M, «a .lonsphine A Leav.u. M Mary A Us'lU, Mi»<M>rg«rA Lsaviti an<l nurse. Jowph A Kohe, Mr Don Hiai 1« I
Cru«, Miguel Arinena Juw Aniiona. John ito«r'.a <lu
lilhtia, lady, two children and servant. U (J C«trK*o
lliram U W rilglev. Marlon <> Ps- K, Dr J [> YVhltBr;,Chart s Belinoni .1 A H.-.l, ( lias A Htewan, Uartun
Pa .meat. Ia<ly and rhlld; <1 f MarehanL P»<li
Na.asc iOi»s and vnanl V tnce'ite I'allo* » Vat'
a K Ziwiuatar. lady and his, W s.ou'll an lamuy, IJ* or;
CnulwMi, A Murray, I V lllodgett anl Ud», ,fo« A Bud
Uenr> Li»iib.-r, II W CMInrtnri, llenry w itodsars an
lady. Maurice wt^rn. Mis Jos D Porn**" O A P^rrey; H M
Forrey, Mr Wood and l«d», I' Hamia»ll. A Kanor I dwsi
Parker, Henry Hr »»n. D 11 WtcSbam Auttiur tiarff, JoerpFaulkner and lady, Aaei P Fran i.e. K i.erard, A III lac
L F. tiowaem. Kdwaru Whlttnc JH WlSM, *" l>r
llainday and lady W.llitm llmery, Ke* iJsrdon Ha
Cl.arie« An««n Maltby. Th^man !«llrer. Frands I^»rn»s »n
lady. E C Pruyn l» mer Aniln«r Boon Mil
Julia A Nruwii, Mr« 0 A Harris <i Negrntf, P PelleehW
rrandera Aldat J lira and retary. J Hender** au
lady, Mrs K K »i»h. Mrs Cha. I* ar is, two children sr.
nurse; John Winder. J M Jones John F . ;n and Ian
Mor*imer Porter. Ml« Kns Poiter Mi-e Annie J V. Bnrt
J Kidlaj, A.iauslln Arsehea. John Helm Jr. Mk-ha-i Fla
iriar J atoriTl. .InoBeit. H Hoe rt.1>4 H»woi,,i ca..in.,1
Jnmisun, John Wood. Kua.r., Fuuaer and lady, K.
ll-nry VelMlle, John Pailrck, Johu Ta»|..r, M
Met and two duughisrs i liarl»s Hill Hho* ai
la 1. A M Thstmao >' H sartnn. rtumuel M l»a*i
W it H M<;Keii/te Mrs Thomas NombiI. Tho« Hte«en% M
John f»a»ta, J Kratia slid wife. A M oni»r«. Misa Till
tt o»d Jas lMeksoa. wile and B<e dlildrra. johi W Owen
lUolertMM Th.ie P"ake, John |> i.reen »nd Miss Mar.'
H»"ton .tt st»«ra«e.Thomas Mlcck an wlfi>, Al»t Mi
In wif» an I thp* cuildnn, I) Faulkner, Ughtf'«
M««<' Kdgan Francis Hs kllnv, Charles Tra«as end wif
H R H"d«es. J < ontnrier, w<fe and f ur onldren; Jols
WiMid. Mile an., thi»e chll ireni Joee|h Frost, Jos O Wi
¦ all wife and child. W illlan Turner, wMe and eh lid re,
William Harie and wlls. R H Ma anl.if and four nhlldrer
Joaetih Field, Mrs Ituth l|i«lte» Mrs Fram*s Brow
,lo« Heran sntl two hfldren Joa laekeon. Jno Dsnhy Ma
aat UarTIMtUllmi Rowe. (lalsB Meytnunr. hllraNrth Cruo
Jno Thomas, Win II Mrwn Wm P.te. <l Bo*»rmire Th
W ().>¦ Heo M» alp nr. John Marun and wife, Mr* R F
iisy and child. Jus llean. Thos (Jr*' n >alt. K Fltrs' raid. lo>
» 'p.- and Wife. J Bueli Miss R Kdia. *l« Keiliy Hoi-i.
t'lars. Wm Jon-s, H Chen ler. A Benall, Mlee Mary Carro
Jas Reilura, l<w Reader. Ilenrt Ullnert R B iwar Is Mark
ret Rtely Mr> fcainhriu«e Joe Basi"«. <!.» Prltehsrd,
6 ijinisrs, Jns Mwuuea*. U Camii^.Uta#d W0i, UL


